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Great News! We will be offering our Teen Summer Reading Program.
Due to the pandemic, things will be a little different this year.
SRP Basics
The program runs through August 15.
The Teen Summer Reading Program is for ages 13 through 17.
Registration and logging will be done through a program called Beanstack. Access Beanstack at
https://brookfieldpubliclibrary.beanstack.org or you can download the Beanstack Tracker app through your
app store. Make sure you are registering for Brookfield, WI!
Read at least 4 hours a week to earn a badge, one coupon* and 4 entries into the Prize Bundle Drawings.
Keep reading and earn more badges (up to 4 more) and more entries in the drawings (up to 16 more per
week. (sorry, only one coupon per week)
Come into the library the week AFTER you have read to receive your coupon. Teen coupons will be at the
Adult Reference Desk.
We’ve added monthly activity sheets to give you a chance to earn more badges and more prize entries.
(*while supplies last)

Brookfield Public Library Hours

Monday through Thursday 9:00am-9:00pm
Friday and Saturday 9:00am-5:00pm

The Library will be closed
Saturday, July 4th in honor of Independence Day

Teen Craft

Pull String Painting
Tuesday, July 14
2:00pm-3:00pm
Courtyard
Ages 13-17

Registration required
Stop by the
Adult Reference Desk or call 262-782-4140, opt. 1
weather permitting

Justin Hawthorne's bloodline has protected Four Paths for
generations from the Gray -- a lifeless dimension that imprisons a
brutal monster -- but Justin has not inherited his family's powers.
Violet Saunders's family moves to Four Paths after her sister's death;
her mother belongs to one of the revered founding families of the
town. Harper Carlisle lost her hand to an accident that left her
stranded in the Gray for days, and has vowed revenge on the person
who abandoned her: Justin Hawthorne. The Gray is growing stronger
every day, and when Violet accidentally unleashes the monster, the
three teenagers must band together to unearth the dark truths behind
their families' abilities.

Betty, Veronica, Cheryl, and the rest of the River Vixens are heading out of town for the
weekend on a cheerleading retreat. So Archie, Jughead, and the rest of the guys decide
to have a poker night at La Bonne Nuit. But a storm causes the power to go out, and the
speakeasy goes into lockdown. When the lights come back on, all of the cash is gone.
The thief has to be someone the guys know -- but who? A few hours away, the River
Vixens are ready to enjoy a few days of nature and team bonding. But when they arrive
at the cheerleading camp, there are two other feuding squads already there. The team
from Stonewall Prep claims that the Greendale girls are the reason one of their
teammates went missing two years ago. Betty and Veronica volunteer to investigate
after creepy things start happening all over camp. And when one of
the cheerleaders nearly drowns in the lake, B&V know they have to find out the truth
before anyone else gets hurt -- or worse.
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